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UM, BAUCUS SPONSOR SUMMIT ON VIOLENCE IN SCHOOLS 
MISSOULA -
Some of the nation’s foremost experts on preventing school violence will be in Missoula June 
17-19 for a summit sponsored by U.S. Sen. Max Baucus and The University of Montana.
The Northern Rockies Summit on Safe Schools: Preventing Violence, Promoting Responsible 
Behavior will be held Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at the DoubleTree Hotel.
Speakers include Montana Attorney Gen. Joe Mazurek, who wrote a report on violence in 
Montana schools; Kate Stetzner, principal of Margaret Leary Elementary School in Butte and a 
national expert on preventing school violence; and Scott Poland, chairman of the National Emergency 
Assistance Team, who led efforts to help survivors in Paducah, Ky., last December after a school 
shooting killed three students and wounded five.
Organizers of the summit, which comes in the wake of a fatal shooting at an Oregon school last 
month, say schools are not the safe and protected havens they once were for students.
Participants will examine effective strategies for preventing and reducing violence in schools, 
behavior management plans, drug and alcohol abuse prevention, gangs, weapon control and other 
issues.
The summit is designed for school board members, superintendents, school resource officers, 
juvenile justice staff, law enforcement, mental health professionals, parents’ groups and others 
concerned about making schools safer.
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